
I {lunmitct (Companies. j
rwmbivklxeeb' muuancbco.

a. V wBiajya, w. va.,

orrd So.UTtrMLm Stub. i

I Cupltal, - *10°.000
DIUXTOM.

auxzolousq, kobkbtcrasole, i

I ^"^,c.,u?SU00K'
ROBKftT C'HASOLK, PnxtdeaL I
J. V fAULL. Vlee i'mldeaL |
ALFHtlU fA I'LL, Heurvuuy. /
U H. BKXaKMttT, CUjr AgeuL

I

icpru ail Uuil»ol property at muwnable rates.

/yJiTvALLKY FI1US insurance
(JviWM0/ WHEELING, W. VA.

omn-No.u» idtJn timet, I
1100,00000/

jwu ftaeral Fire Imuruoo Jftuincu. fans /
Dwelling Houses and content* In* I

.^Uuwarflreyem.
DIKJKTOaa,

tefTlWunolbMh, Alex. UVhUfl,
SSf.OfflP^ £ £

I PifldOam^ MBMimm,

hknby fiOiM ulbACH, PreddenL

I MT. L R01X/KK8, Svcmurj. Jy22

I nWEFiUSKLlN INSURANCE CO.

I * or whumms, w. 7a.,

I BiflTiL...
.nootooo

lauretwtiart,0Mor dwugo b/flro andllgbt
c^tUcliauof dttlrable property, alio luguxtf

mm* on tbe H'eitcni waters.
omaam.

I /.K.Vioee.Piwl'JKJt. Si. Hallly. Vloe President
J, L BtroSldA ftc'r, Jm. P. Adams, An'tSoo.

DOXCtOBH.

I/iffi Sr^m.L&BUW
OFWOt:-No. IS TWELFTH 8T&EBT.

I 1
I glnatwial.
I gSFoFTHE OHIO VALLEY,
I CAPITAL ~~~917SflOQ,

fi i. iiirr. . _.President
in.& antra)* » M..^...Vloe-ProBltIeot

fctflj on £uglxad, Ireland, Francoaud Germany.
DIKECTOW.

fa. A. Licit, Km. B. Slmwon.
j. A. Mllller, John K. Bow/ord,
iiM.AiJtltuon. Victor Bosenbuix.
Bfflrjtijwycr,
aifl F. P. JEPBON, Cashier.

I jjJXCUASGE BANK,
cirtTAU .«4aoo,oax

. President
linn LivtHLUt »^.....^,Vlco-Proddent

MUCTOM.
J.lt.VtDce, 8. Horkhoimer,

I ^.Lu^tllu, W. KJUuvbam,
M L&DelspUiO, A. W. Kdloy.

foteluaod Oil England, Ireland, BCotland and
Europe. (nRV j jnMW nwhlflr.

;imnblitfl,(6aa& Stcamgittlng
JUMBLE * LUTZ,

I'LUMBEBH,

CISANO STEAM FITTERS,
1418 Market Street. J

WHeaUtig and Ventilating of PnbllO Building! J
D#ellJngi and Ftttoriai a Specialty,

'

ui4 I
£UKK FITTON, , )

I'lUCTICAL FLFMBEK, j
Oras and Steam Fitter '

iio.UlSJtAWBTUEBT.
"

Jmt ny^ircd, a lot of Cheater's Patent Adjtuta*
fa tiunien. ;
^pccal mlcutlon glveti to Jobbing. mrU

yp. HARE & BON, j
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

Gtis nn<l Stoam Fitters, t

No. 83 TWELFTH 8TREET,
AU work ilouo promptly Rt reasonable prices.

fhrtoflraphg. j
<J1 H. H1GGINS, ;
PHOTOGHAPHKH,

42 TWELFTH STREET.

]ri Whctuwq, "W. VJu

Will tet One Down Best Satin FItibhed '

Cabinet I'ltotograplis
Ami dou't you forget It,

ATBROWN'S,
>prt 12a MARKET STREET.

pAKSONS,
Artistic Photographer,

PARLORS,

jrtfl OppnBitP McT.nrw TToii«o. CitT.

gnritttg gavflt.

JJKIMUN A CO.,
Utienl Machinists untl Engine Builders,

Cor. CbnpHneanil Eighteenth 8trocti.
FPfflAL ATTENTION given to Repair Work.
Amu for the cclcbmted Judson Governor.erJQ

gTEPHEN McCULLODQH.

varpoutor and JUulUlor,
Brick and Wooden Buildings Erected.

1Mb, Vallcja Bkjr Llghut, C'ouuUui and Shelving
wort promptly attended to on reasonabletax

fSUOP-AUey IS, rear of CipUol. Bcaldenoenfu»mh iitnHit Shop Itt rmr. la*

^ G. LIST, JR.,

PORK, PACKER,
^

M FOURTEENTH BTRKOT.

JJKRSAKD l butcher,
lUoropjr at Law aud Real Estate Agent,

13M MARKET STREET, ujvtalff,
Wheeling, W.Va.Jttlectloiu and Real Estate Bu>lnea attended tog*"rp»rto< tbo Htate. aptU

S 0. SMITH,U.ATT0>«KY AT LAV A NOTARY PUBLIC,So. MB Uukct 81, Whwllni, W V«.
IT'ttolu "^ndw 10 tnd proce«<la prompt*
^ H. UEARNE, »

Attoruoy-at-Law,
No. UU Miukst Slittt,

_wHKitt.ntn. w vi.

gtal gttate g>pcnt».
f; o. SMITU.u«
Real Ewtuto Aeont

AND STOCK BHOKKkT*pefW mtcutlon given to Collecting Rent* andJftl<t>mIman«(NUJento! RcaU KiUto. CanlUf*at*»to< refercuoM.
VHP MAW BT.. Wheeling. W. V*.

ALTER H. RINEHABT,
(Smmbot to lit*, tone, at.)NOTAKTT PUBLIC,fc»l Eitate, Stock and Monej Broker.,hua Byutd, Iwn Kiratol md Renti Colwrf,wiia lUrkti street, cor. Twelfth,'jgWhocllM, w. Vi.

Commission fftcvchattU.
kBumou, c. D. Euousto»,Bum. 01D. iRleaua * SOX, S[»cUl.« DAVENPOBT & CO.,COMMISSION"*»to Own, flour, gnda, PtotUom, Cbem*nd Dried mlH.I C in wtimtwnTnwiit. railnuw.I A U- KISD8 OF PLAIN AND FANOSI H jqjj WORK1 "UTLY AMD CHOMITLY EXECUTED

MMM-i11 rflTlTMi

« g&tdical.
A Queen's Opinion,

J. M. Qinftrt/vrite* from Johniton, W.«
Vu f that, lie lias bc^n Jor^Jy afllictM for
several years, but he was urged to try Puuuna,which ho did, and nc now feels
that he is about ovsr his trouble, and consider*it the greatest tncdiciue in the
world. He says lie has to go or wnd u
distance of fifteen miles to obtain Pr.urna,but it will repay him for this.
Ellwood Shalleross, former edi»0rr'bf

the Saturday Journal, Whcding, \V..Va.,
says: " Gtntltmen: Bome time ngo I
was afflicted with a pain in my hack in the
region of the kidneys, and suffered considerably,Having read your advcrtinement,I went to Logan & CO., of this city,'
and purchased a bottle of Pkuuna,-which
I took, nnd it resulted in the complete re-
moval of the pain. I think I can safely
recommend it as a superior panacea for
pains."
Mr.Aaron Shrcfller, Alma, Marion conn-

tv, III., writes: "1>k. S. H. IIartman &
Co.,Columbus,O. Dear Sin: Myself and
wife have taken three bottles of your medicine*and received much benefit by.(lie
use of them. My wife was troublcd'with
neuralgia, headache and weak (stomach.
Her headache has not troubled her for the
last tyro weeks, nnd her stomach Is much
better. She took only Pejuwa. I used
both medicines, nnd my general health is
so much improved thai I feel like a new
man. My stomach is very much tetter,
and the Manalin keeps my bowels all
right. We intend to keep taking the medicinesuntil we are permanently cured."
Evans T. Tones, Prospect, Marion Co.,

0., says: " After having taken medicine
from "different physicians of this place
without any relief, I was induced to try

Sour 1'eruxa, which Ipurchased ofCook
ros., druggists, of this place, and after

using fome six bottles of the same, I feci
very inuen oenemea. y\m sure icwui

finally work an entire cure."
T.J. Ewing, Cattletsburg, Ky., write*:

11 In tin? early part of last winter I contradeda severe cold, attended with a bod'
cough; then, being exposed during late
flood, added to my disability. I have
taken your Prkuna with good results.
My cough has entirely left, soreness is
gone, and am increasing in flesh.
Thomas Bradford, 314 Western Avonue,Allegheny City, Pa., writes: "I have

hail liver complaint for three years; I
thought I would have to quit work; I lmve
taken two bottles of your Pkruna, and
am well.'*

S. Wolf Sc Son, Wilmot, Ohio, write :
u We .handle your goods, anotbey givo
good satisfaction."

DUMUM*.
Mulrb. Kara Curm. Wi

irn written auamnte* pit+n1
riwi. CMS Off write. F. D. CLARICE, M. D.
Wo. 850 VIKg gyOgfT.C>*»riVM*rf QMtQ.

METALWiSON i
Una coppersmith l»y trade, end dijrja? a series

it rciiw m> »rmii biro when el work) hard]
iiisortx-ii a wondenai »ra uui ur moiu pouoo.'
IhvIur h # uofulou* tend«'ior horn ro- youth the
watt parUM * i»l t-opper *nu hr.M would get iulo
ho«> »» mill by (hit djccs ti e ioJmm whs ovaejedinto into my olood till my whole »yMem ho
arae infectod. i wnstr.it'td with the "Id roniolienof m-rcury and ixlido potassium. Kallratlon
ollowwl, ray t uUitreall 1o«ho in my head, my
llRCktU-eoriami denuiK-d, and I Iuvh htwn helpemIn bed fur over a year «i(ji ntcmurinl rheum*i«m.ilyjoiiitawcwall awrilen. ttud 1 lo«t the
w<» of my anus and legs, and botainu. help t»B an
in infant
Aly guncrlnwi be-amiro Intanie that U was Iraj-Nhlblef.ir mo to rout *i he rfoctonairbed mo p

[o to the city Im pital fur treaUien' I hl« I could
jotbrar. a. ft liud, who hi* proved h friend illli-cd.urged meio ^ry nwfH'ii ppccidp, believing It
rouM cure m?. Other* «i>tooura<it! tup, but 1 coloreda few bou'e'i and hnvo nowtukon two d xe»
Mittlea 'J lia Hist wJIVu/t of tho mollclne wa* to
)ri k the pilson to tho su»'an®, «nn 1 broke out all
irer lu running norci. 'I hey eoow dl»apne««rcd
md my vkla e'eared. <uf. My kne vhtpn f^d be
io«ne twice thrir neural !*«?. hart retimed their
istHlKlze, audarenupplos'ofy rt. JfyarniHiiud
uudHaroflll right Bfctm, «iid nan wo ttpm with
lUtiKln. 'JhetmlwdtM?*«ehaa Iwt alt pun of
ho b.Kly>ave two ulcer* on my wrlr* which are
m**JIuknipidlvt lam w«ak iront Iouk confinen«t. hut 1 h*ve (ho two of iCl my limbs, this
ncdlcluo {a l»n.g inn out of thetmiteit trial of my
ife, acd 1 canrot Pud WoKfr #ttffleiint to expre*
ny appreciation of r* vlituW/ mil (lie gm'HUde
feci that 1 cvir h»3Ard of It.

PKijiaJJ. l.OVE, Augusta, Ga,
Jan. 9, 1655.

Malarial Poison,
The drwti lu £ou hw<*t Georvla Iwt iprlnr

Irlod np th» wHs, and wr wero of»wpolled to u«o
vaur ln»m tho rroek t<n thw plaukuoiu ttie re-1
ult win that all w«to troubhd wl b chilli aud
ever. 1 e«r ! «! with mo several b illle* of ewurs
'prrlflc, *n'J a* Ioub ** I io«k it, I bad perfect
icallh A* *oon a« l wue'l ukiiK It. I, hko tbc
cat, w<« afilleted with hUK w hca I cnumei it*
i*e, win nil rliti t cgnlu We bau-» um! it in our
ftnJIy mk an AiitMoV< ihr. mal ill* poison for two or
;breo >c»r*. nud bare never *nwn ft to Inlt in a
iin*!e ln»tflnc«. tt-.C./pei,'»w.
^turner Co, «a, Pcpt. 11,18M
Trt utiHcoii BJoodand Skin Di'ca** nial'ed free

Thk fcwirr frEciwc Co f if
mj <5Hntwfr3. Allanta. On

TUTPS
"pills

25 YEARS^ffl^f1
Tio Greatest Uadtaal Trinmph cf the Age!

torpYdLiver,
Lobr ol'nppet Itc, Dowots roatiyci l'«<iuiu
tbo bend, irltb a dull eeunatltiri m lUu
back partt JL'aln noder tbo Hhoulderblnde*FuMoees after eating, will* uul*IncJlpntloaCo exertion of bodf or mind,
Irritability «f{proper; I«oiraplrlt0, with
a foellnirofbavlnir 4 Iffmo doty,
Weariutcef Dlxxinvni, ft* »»»P
Heart. Dot* beforetbo cyca, Jlehdacljo
ovor tbo rlpbt eye. w^h
£' - " * -11-.l~I II»IHH. nml
iiuui urcimm, VmfHrtwtrrm

CONSTIPATION,
TflTT'S I'lLI-S aro especially adapted

to such casos, one doso etTocia euch u

dMUiffttDrr«e]ii>?nstoastonialitliQ8Uireror.
TJ;cy |nc*«Bi/u i SiR Appetite,ami coubo the

TUTT'S EXTRACT MRSflPARILU
liaqwAhw the body. makes healthy flathj
ftreagUu** ft* ^wk,,PCP*lri lh<j wtsUm oisg&jpmss
OFFICB 44 MorrayBt., NelF IfoHc. »j
ENDORSED BY THE WORLD."

K*4 GERMAN

BITTERS
"this uhr.vr BLixsnov uv»
Iii ii DoaU* Distillation of over, twenty dlffmot,
kln li of Ikt Uwt German Herba, thli bdOf lit* »

-only TraaAM Sellable proceee.by wblth the entire
Crmt Medical Tlrtu#» jind Curat Ire Properties of
ihottertMcati topruducc*. Weaw ccoflaenttbat
this Great German Tonle jrU# m fauci the mort
llnaltll'Glvltig ever placed beMeUie tftfUlft
An KitlKble nml Plcwmnt Imicpnvitkli nlr*olut«# MgMttf,riral. and »iTord* Instant,
JttUBr.and ^yiSSwf'pvi» gnariiierd In all

nan, Ague andftwrand nil
Tlila Orrot MedicineFor8nlaEveryniien»

&CQ»Prop>.BalUtnoreJrt^
For uie la Wlvaellpc br Logan A Co. and Rich*

ard*on, Goodwin A Co, aptfrw**

All Sorts of
hurts and ninny torts of ails ot
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

?* >. ', #t

ifOitirei Noe. US »nd UT >'u<urt0«uth Mr««t.

mima\
Current.
The day wiU* *11 It* toll aud car# li o'er,
Aud ulgnt, ,aweet ulght, bath come to tu once

more;--
The day u-arpua with wcariueM and woe,
But, when the wlujaof night together dfaw,
Aud Mil tired earth u wrapped lu Naturo'ashroud,
We cau escape from toll's uumiubertd crowd,
Fur, la the ciaap o( sic p, the carat of day
flap their ytrong wlugs and fcWjftly liy away.
Out tucro mo e;os which tbrough the hours ofnight
fMr at tbolr work In flickering candle-light
And there are finger* which find little re»t
Till damped forever 011 the sl.cut breast;
Aud there aru hcarta whicu beat with pain unspokenTill from Its cage the tired soul haa broken.
Till 'neatb tbe mmI. In Ocatb's all-watchful night,
Their only rut la fonnd In endless Night

A BUKDJSK STORY
Of the Uebelllon.Shelling a I'i Iruto House

bjr Mistake.
New York Tribune.

It was a midsummer morning in 1SU4.
Out in the ileitis anil over in the city it
was scorching hot. But in Mrs. Hayes's
house, protected os it was from tbe rays of
the sun by tbe abundant foliage of tbe
great oaks which surrounded it, the beat
was not oppresaivo. Mrs. Gayes was in
the alttiug-room reading a paper. The
elder daughter was in Washington.
Charley.Uio elder sou.who was then
near twelve years of age, was playing with Jthe dog nn the porch, ft was a peaceful,
quiet picture of Virginia country life. ,
suddenly liters eamo a loud, wmrtltng;
screaming sound, followed by a terrific explosiondirectly over tho house.
"Why!" ejaenlated Mrs. Uayes, as she

started irom her seat, "what a heavy clap
of." thunder, she was about to say, but
the unmistakable humming, twanging
sounds which followed close upon theexEiosion,with the falling of leaves and
roken branches from the trees, told her

it was a shell from somo heavy gun.
"It it possible the rebels are nuking an

altnck? sliBSflid.
The children now came running in from

their play, aud one of them cried oui,
"Oh, mamma, the lightning has struck
tho trees." Mrs. Raves wont out on the
porch and looked aud listened, but nothingconld bo seen or heard.
"it wsb a shell,1'said she. "I.expect a

gun atone of the forls went off accidentally.
"Well," said Charley, "when they load

their gnns I wish they'd point then) towardItichmond. Tliey ought to be ashamedof (henwclves."
"1 don't think vye pligl) be troubled any

more," said the mother 8» alio returned to
the silling room, followed by tho children.
She hail but just nsumed her scat when
mother shell buried itself in the earth a
lew rods from tho house uud burst, throwmi'nn clnnd» of dust »ud dirt.
"What can it moanJ" paid Mr. Gaycs.
"1 know what itmeans.'maininai cried

Charley. "That Now York regiment which
has just been Bent over to iort Siuith has e

put up a target iii our cold, and the fellowsare I) ring at jt f wjeh 1 was a gen-
eral. I'd put every one 0' tliero in tm f
TOanMiotieel" The boy was right jn his t
Burmlse. "

c
"Ooiuo down into tho cellar with me, j

ill of you," sho said; and they obeyed h
with alacrity. After she had quieted t
Iho negro servant, who was alternately p
prayinc to "de too l Lord" and to "Missus tl
U»yealT to Sttye Jjer, »)|n said; [

''Charley, you niijst r|pi i)p to Hfp. Tier- c
rfon'e just as fast as vou can, and ask hira k
to 20around to the fort sad bay? the Urine 1
stopped. And yoii remain at Mr. Pier- ti
son's until 1 send for yon. Don't come ti
back. Youarenotafraidtogo.areyou?" J
"No, mamma, I'm notafraid,"Answered

the J>rayp Ijjtle fellow as he clasped lib
motlior's h)}n(J 9 Ijttje fighter, u
"I know you wontd hot be: and now as n

joon us the nest shell poine?Tvant you n
torn." When It"came she kissed him, 11

uid said, "Now, my bravo boy, run I" b
Sho would gladly have gone herself, but
i.-ii ui I.. »,. «)..., -1..

3IIU UlUUgUb if UCIKI n» Kuiiiu mat ouc

migjit be with the other two children in
case the jippqe^pnlgjiestriick and burn-
<d. It costlier a strti^e ip send bef eon |,
forth on each* perilous errand, and her .1
face was very pale as she kissed him. c
Awny ip«d Charley, through the garden,
glancing with wonfler af |£p gj-eat furrowB
tho shells h«dplol|g|ie(J,cf|rub«l t(ie fpnee S
and started to rjjpJ yitfl' all Tils plight to- I
ward Mr, Pierson's hciijie, wjjjc!) wt)a half (
a mile distant, lie iiad. scarcely left the *

garden fence, however, when another g
-tbell came tearing through the shrubbery
he had just passed and burst close to the .

house. The motberh hear t stood still for [
a momentum! therewaa cause for it. One i

of tlie flying fragments strck ptjqr Chuloy e
and he fellito th'esroijniwithacryof "Oh, t
mamma i" Down in the cellar the mother i
heard the cry of her wounded boy, and in )
a moment she was kneeling by 'his side. £
it was a sad sight for a mother' to look b
upon. Tho cruci pieco of iron with its I
ragged edges had stripped a great piece ol (
llesh from the back ofhii ankle Upward,
completely severing tho cord and laying
bare the bone, tte was lying upon his
face, and theblbod was already staining c
tho arefH grass where he had fab c
len. Speaking wurd» of epfoyragement, «

she removed his shoe and the fragment ol jj
stocking, and hastilybound up the wound i
witj) strips torn from her clothing. In i
this way she stjDpljpt) (he flow of blood I
and quieted his Tears, though «ht) uouid t

not alleviate bis pain. j
'Now, Charley, I must go up to Mr. <

Pierson's myself, for a shell may strike j
tho jjouse, and then Mary and Bobby will e
he burncrt- ) » pptyoH beynij tfojHfee, a
anil you will not be In much dangiir.'1 i:
"But you'll run, mamma, won't you ?" #
And the tears trickled down Charley's n

eheekn, though 1)0 ifi?^ wy bard "to i
keep them book. The tree wui.-v iftrge t
chestnut, audits generous trunk afforded b
a pretty ample protection against the
Vila, lyi,o( which bad strnck nearby
while Mrs. £jay«s wu bfndjng up the 1
wound. Arriving at Mf, J'lerton'p, she
dispatched bfm in great lm»|e to fort,
while she,'with awift feet, returned to
Charloy. Becky aud Bcrty Pieraon, «

aKeft SPlPtttt""1 wsuwiuii, n<iu uu«

0

lk» w»y thpv passed several negroes shel- *
tered Ijehluaiturapi anil ffones land Mrs. g
Gave* vainly begged tliem to follow lier "

kr.d jnaint in the removal of the wounded d
boy. 'TUey /pf)wj Obirloy behind the e

tree, and lie jaid, "Oh, raamifla! j'ato V
glad you've como back.1' lfe courd not C
walk at » !, wd fce wag weak Irom pain f
and lossof blood. So his mother and (ft* f
two girls carried bim in their arms aa >'

best they could. Down the "hill, half C
bi|ndgdby the smoke andstnnned by the c
aw/iil explosions, Iftvlf fflfljed thp
strange procejriOR. fhey WW pne
IjUln iWn> in the hollow, stopf% a «

moment to bftllg ..gfearPfg f# BRd 1
hands, and carried llirir bomep up the V
hill to Mr..Pienon'« hou*». J
By this time Mr. Pierson bail reached f>

tlioiort, and theflring ceased. The other
children WOT s°nt for, and in a few moI

sorrow at what had happened andtoren- «
'Win aHWMAn'a tn-AlR.Mil t

Bervii'Pitwef») ijiifSl jilatlly accobteil. When I

be, wan ready to e*aujlne ttoe'wuuud. tho r
mother Mid: I
"Now, Charley, It trill tmrt you to have 1

the wound dressed;, but-It-mu«t be done] I

pw|.(jPIUt try uid t«ar iu It will noon t

"I'll try," »alU Obarley,"If you *1111)«
nn, mamma, and not lot my leg be cut
off."
She pressed lilm to tier heart, jndM- 1

sured him with loving word* that thpre f
was nooccaaloh for so serious an operation. t

"Sing to mo, mamma! Pinutorool" 1
"Why, Charley.I.I.oon't bolleve I I

can King now," gbe (altered. (
"You mu», mamma, you mtf>1 Pbm 1

sing to me luaMbe-same as you always qo. (
»no I'll keep awful atlll." And he reached <

np aad put his arms pleadingly around I
her neak. There wu a alienee in the J

mm M the littlo sufferer pejrsUtet) In hl» I

strange request. Then the mother closed
her eyes and tried to slcg. Her voice was
tremulous at firat, but by a mighty effort
she expelled from her mind every thought
save the remembrance of her love lor her
wounded child; and she was soon able to
sing to blta almost as snoetly and softly as
If In ber own quiet home. The bovs arms
gradually relaxed and lie lay back again
quietly upon Uie blood-stained bed, with
his head resting half upon his pillow and
half upon his motif's lap. His oyes
were closed, and his pillld face hod lost
something of the roundness and fulness
which marked it in th« morning. The
mother was bending over him with one of
his hands in On thn other side of
the bed sat fierty Pierjon fanning Charloy'sface. At the foot stood tbo surgeon
and the steward. Clustered around the
.i u_i» - .1. 1aaU«.. I
rouiu wuru jjuii u uu2uu iiciouuum imnimjj
on with sympathetic, awe-stricken (aces.
When the mother began to softly sing

the aong she know he roved, there was a
solemn nush in the room, and every eye
was filled with tears. Kven tho rough,
old surgeon, as he cut away tho bloody
bandages, was seen to turn away his head
and hastily draw his sleeve across his
eyes a number of times; and the steward
was hardly ablo to distinguish his lustra-
menu Under tho soothing efleet of his
mother's voice the boy allowed the wouni
lb be dressed and the cruel stitches to bo
taken. Later in the day he dropped
asleep and awoke considerably refreshed.
Ho was uncomplaining through it all;
»nd the fortitudo with which he bore his
luBerings excited the admiration of every
one. . 1

Sirs. Gayes, now an aged woman, loves 1

io tell of those perilous times. One of her .

laughters, a lady of rare qualities, fills one
jf the highest positions allowed to her
sex in the Government departments in I
Washington. Sho has is her little cabi- i
let at home the very pluue oi shell which 1

iid its cruel work that day. It is rusty,
rad when picked up was blood-stained. I
'barley is a florist, and brings his flowers I
egnlarly to one 01 the Washington roar- i
sets. He limps a little, and will always <
lave oause to remember tho summer ]
norning when the New York regiment in
?ort Smith bombarded hlsmotber'shouse. 1

:.. I,
A OlluUru Cur*. ji

Vilcogo IlerJtl. \
Sow that it has been ascertained that r

ho cholera has appeared in Europe, pre- t
icriptiocs sre in great demand by corros- i
>ondents, who write to the editur as if he
vers a personal Iriend ond the family j
ihysiciau. For more than forty years 6
vhat is known as "the 6'us cholera inedi- ,,
ine" has stood the test of experience as ji
he best remedy Jar looieneu ol g
He bowels ever yet devised. As t!
ras once vouched for by the New i<
fork Journal 0/ Comment, "no one who
lasthisby liiui and takes it in timo will 1;
iver have the cholera." Even when no ,
liolcr.i is anticipated it is an oxcellent (,
hing for the ordinary .summer com- yligints, polip diarrhea, dysentery, fic., 8
mdwehaveno hesitation'in conitnomlnitit. Here it is. Take equal parts of t!
incture of cayenne, tincture of opium,
incture of rhubarb, essence of peppernint,and spirils of camphor. Mix well.
X se, 15 to SO drops in a wineglats of
rater, according to age and violence of
he attack, ltepe'at every flfte|in flr twonfy ,,
uinntes until relief is obtained. t<

!«' 11
Profeatlonal Ktitjueiie |(

ireventssflme dqcferefrgiii advertising ;heir skill, biit wo avo bopntl hy no iuch M
onventional rules, and tbiuk that if we unako a discavery that is of tfencflt to our
allows, wo ought to spread the fact to thu *

irbole land. Therefore wo cause to bo Jjublished throughout the land the fact cl
nut ur. iv v. l iuii:u s -uuiuuu juwiicbi »

liscovery" is thu best knora remedy for J
on.uiHntjon <6prof|ll() of the lungs] ami «
indrcd diseases. HMO tv.fi stamps for
Ir.l'ieree's complete'trculi»e oil uonuump- (J
Ion, with unsurpassed meads of self- pi
reatment. Address, World's Dispensary
ledical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. l.

si
"I say, Charlie, who was that I saw you Vl

ilkirifi to thie inorninjtY" "Aw, he was* '[
lan whi, rouile'ipeaopght jfdtauoe on a !i
ote." ''Have you known him longV"
Yes, ho used to shavo my father." "Bar- "

ier?" "No; broker." n
111 d

Hornfour* Acid Phuiphal«( in Debility. *Jj
Dr. W. H. Holcorabe, New Orleans, La., u

ays: *'I found it an admirable remudv Ji
or debilitated &iute of the systein, pro- C|
iuced by the wear and tear of the nerv- d
us energies." TThsaw J

Slop That llouglt! A
iy uSipg Fmsier's Throat md tag
Jalsani.the only sitre cure tor Couch*, ii
/olds, Hoarseness and iio;e Throat, and »
II diseases of the throat and lungs. Do Jjlot neglect a cough. It may prove fata!,
icores and hundreds of grateful people j;
we their lives to Dr. Frasner's Throat and j;
.uug Balsam, and no family will ever b« $
rithout it after once using it, aud discov- a

ring its marvelous povyer. }t is lint up [j
n large family "Pottles" and a.ild Tor the «
mall price of 76 cenln per bottle. Fraxier d
iledicluo Co., Prop's, Cleveland, Ohio. E
laratoga High Rock Spring Water for Bale
iy druggists. Wholesale agents: Logan 4 u
Jo., Wheeling, W. Va., and J. 0. Dent & £
Jo., Bridgeport^ Otyo. i$w ^

Advice tw Alothcri, <'

Are you disturbed at night and broken 0
1 your rest by a sick child suffering and «
rying with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, ®

end at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Win- j:

t
leve the pour little auflerer immediately. g
)epend upon it motherg, ihpr? in i;o nijsate&bo tit lp. H eutei dysentery and
tiarrhoyi, regulates tlie stomacli and bow- n
la, cores wind colic, softens the gums, re- «

luces Inflammations, and (jives tone and 1

nergy to the whole system. Mrs. Win- J
low's Sooting 8v«hp for ghlldfeiTTeeth- K
ng is pleasant to the taste, and Is the pre-
criplion of one of the oldest and liest fe- h
nale nurses and physicians in the United a

tates, and is lor Bale bv all druggists J«i? wis- ffip $$£$ j
. I.I - u

The new Seontary of the Navy solllo- 01

uiies, "Tub be or not tub be." °

. , ||Fraxier'B Hoot Bitters urn not a dram .m

bop beverage, but ore strictly medicinal Ji
i every sense. They act strongly upon 5
tie Uyer and Kldnov?, fcepri the ||nwcl« ,i
pop upd te^umr, cleknue the blood and ><

Stem of every impurity. Sold by drug- J?
s. $100. Dr. Fraiior's Magio Oint- j,

leflt.{!« grentest hlessina tjiat lisn been i||iacoverednn thl« geneAtiop. X sure !*:
re for Bolte, Bursa,'Sires, Cute, Flesh ,,

Vounds,Sore Nipples,Hardor Soft Corna. cl

mamss& \
rod, Ohio. Wholesale agents: Logan & 5)
So., Wheeling. W. Va., and J. 0. Dent 4 a
So., Bridgeport, 0. mw

tber day, without Buffering seriously n
rorn futigoe. cl

Do. Milton Nj Tavloii, one of the Wat l»

JMVMNIM i
luring my practice o[ tliirty-alx yearn «
hat I ever recommended any article for I'
nedicinal purpoaea, but with some expo- fj
ireparation usin Xpfietlcor and will re- jjlire ii not cure almost any lorm ol Dys- a

it-pain, and is one of the bust Tonics I h

ftveerergwl, fj# g
fl|«.l Plftlfl I'llMlll it

Subs cure for Blind, Bleeding and ItchngPiles. One bo* has cured the wont ti

iam's Indian Pile Olktinent. It aMorba J
umora, allays Itching, acta as a poultice, i
rives instant relief. Prepared only for «

riles, itching of the private parts* nothing j
din. t(oM py drnggMM antfUit(e4 on n- 1
lelpt of price, Jl. I'rMior tyxllclne Co., f
'roprietum, Cleveland, Ohio. Wholesale },
tgente: Logan A Co., Wheeling, W. Va.,inYl.O.Dent4Co., Bridgeport,Ohio. ,

lsThla FoiatbUt
Report comes that General Grant's 1m

£roved condition li due'to the fact that h<
naing a 'simple vegetable preparation'

forwarded bv one ol our consuls from
South America, and aent him by the SurgeonGeneral! Is this possible 1 By an
"unauthorised" remedy? Shocking 1
And yot, if this "simple vegetable preparation"were owned and advertised by

any one as a specitlc for this terrible disease,certainly the SuiaoonGeneral would
not commend it, nor would bigoted physiciansprescribe it!
Nevertheless, it is a fact that many of

the best proprietary medicines of the day,
as the late Dr. J. G. Holland stated in
Scribiiir't Monthly, were more supcessfnlthan many physicians, and most of them,it should be remembered, were at first discoveredor used in sctual medical practice.When, however, any shrewd persons,knowing of tlieir virtue and foreseeingtheir popularity, secured and advertised
them, then, in tbo opinion of the bigoted,all virtue went out of them I
Inn t this absurd 1
We believe that a remedy, if properlymade, is just as effectivo when put up, advertisedand sold in bullr, as when doled

out to patients at enormous expense bytheir physicians.
Why not?
If General Grant is getting better

through a simple unauthoriietl vegetablepreparation where is the vaunted pyrin-
live skill of the medical profession 1
Apropoiof the suspension of lomo veryprominent members by tbe Medical and

Jhirugioal faculty of Maryland, for onioningadvertised remedies, the BaltimoreAmerican (April 25) says that "when a
patent medicine goes on year after yearwidening its circle of believers, it is a
irotty fair evidence that there is merit in
t. The rojular doctors may ignore it, and
sxpol any of their members who use it,
lut when they do so their action lookt more
ihe envjj again*! a nuccatful remedy than n
rue Jetirelo prtlul Uie/midio." The failure
n the GarfieliJ andGrant cases, the jfmerimthinks, and properly, has knockedirofessionalpretensions hlebfr than akite.
But this U not a singular instance of

^professional powor over "incurableliseases." That "simple vegetable prepiration"now everywhere known aa
Varner'asafecure, wasorcean authorisedumody; was pronounced n "godsend" to
ho medical profession for the cure of
:i<]ney and liver diajrders, malaria, genral(lability, spring feebleness, femaleprMUllaflHua o(/« Km mn«« 1,,.. -1!

............v., «»v., UJ aiau/ <COU|(|)ficanB, but when the formula way fullyperfected, and (ho medicine wag put up
4' built and advertised so that everyofferer might know of It and treat himself,ben the profession turned upon it and
it their patients die rather than to use it
This is certainly a strange proceeding,-ut it is on a level with all tho rules and

emulations of a code which ban gone so
tr us to forbid a physician displaying l>t>onda certain si*9 his name* and profetiquupon his sigu J i
But the worlu moves, and merit wins jlie fight!.

riNAKCJC and TltADB.
lie Feature# of the Money and Stock 2»Inr,

ketfl,
Yqjv*. May it..Money #»*y at 1 percent,clmcac cautile paper 4u5 percent. Foreign Kxhangvdolla( |1 for loug gad 9> 88% for short

uovKKNMKNia.Dull and Btflieljr Without ehaojieruuoutlons fliMpt n declineofX percent*in 44
fid mi mlyuocttof Jn 3«. Therewm a soloof U.
'urist Smpkitieh.Have been quiet with quotaoi'8generally abou t kteady.St- una.Tho market hm been decidedly morestive to-day and while no newhat Irregohrand at
uica iuverlxn, luu exhibited a limit dial ol
length, ibo result of tho operation abowlngtloidedg. ins ov.er yesterday. T.e street h»8 l*eouniuually welUuppUed tliiauwlioM4\o day withXWHTA ol ftu tviroindy cipiaMlug i-jNintitcr,toof them pwf^ii)iogtq thp uiee\tog of the rail.Ay o|nvials at t-hiCrtgOt
A prom|neut feature of the early dealings wan
jo atreustb Uevotoiiod iu Urangers, accompanied ;I'tliBHtalflntiiHtlh-t thohi«M»J n«l-~ Omo%»»iul I

ri'dpally f(om Chicago. nnd thin wu interpreted J»iii«licatititf that thu railrouil troubles wote on the *

,*e of a settlement. Atthea«me time Vauderbrta 1
ere weak and both New Y> rk central aud Lake ,Uote declined, whl'e Uw ramaiu'or o( (be Us\ 1
weed. After 11 o'clock tM> market bgcafte mpro .

uitcatid prices vera ppW#'aU"cly^tcadjr, ¥rlu»tefidpRpy lower vjw*. hut after i o'clock
ipro Wfsartirp "Mr ^bich it again be*
imc dull aud Mtady and no continued until late
i the day.
In tie uitt half hour thqwholj list became strong«d rdvanced J$a9$ percent. The ma' ket finallyloiwl strong at or vftry near tho highest quota(insreached. Total utile* 817,WO a area. tit.Pftulpened dowu % pe cent, but betoro 2 ojclfrk roso
> G'JU. closing llually at MBS, a feaiq ufl?$ percent,orthwestarfl- tlosttj vritu'ti galu or % pertUnf.eW york Central opened at a loss o? K linallyloHi'd at a net gain- of X porcent. Lake Shore
[oaed at a galu of 1 percent. The only aoMve
ould stocks was Union Pacific, w blch gained 1fterceut. Lackawanna in up& percenta mong the lew adivestocks (;hle»K0, BurllncpmQtiiucy shows a gnip of IK pef$"t, M*u|tohiipusplidatol a«,Jfurthew ftfflda% aud Ttoaha ]
urcejit, UUiftr Cnuada Bflmhpru Closed duringip day witfi apaju of 0< Percent, Other advance*urufjr small fractious, There was a fairly disributouhusinww iu railroad bonds. Tho total
lies for the day aggregated 81,911.0.0.U. a. 3a, 10**4; 0. ». 4fcs, \XM\ U. 8. n»w 4a, .

(2; Pacific Ga ot '05,127k: Coutrol Pacific, 11
:ric,63%: Lehigh «b WUke«barrt>. 05: LouMiuuE
onsols, 74: Mlwouri Ca, 1(»; St. Joseph, 110.
UP. <v8. C flrsta, 117J4: TunnetfcoCa.old, «: du
cw, 45; Texas Pfttltio Lanft Qyanu, tfJfo do Rio
iracde. «jk; pura $*au(lo tfrstt, 115; do Landlljtjjtkitttfg; do sinking fuud, iibJ<; vitgiuia 6s,
oforrcd. A\fx; Adauis Express, 135; American ExroM,nr.; Canada Southcra» 27;. Central Pacific,)>fi: Chesapeake A Ohio, 4; do first preferred,do second preferred, Hi: C. C. (\ A I. 28;
leaver A RloUrande, 0$£; Erie, 11; do pMwedt; Fort Wayne, 131; Ktuisiy A Tfixiw, 1A#; take
rie A Western. 6U-, Ufc* SboWSg; £oulsvilleNj^vltfiL wtt Loijbvllle, New Albany A Chiigo,23; Morapuls A Charleston, 36: Michiganantral, 47J4; Missouri Psciflc, 94&: Nashville A
battanooga, 86; New Jersey Central, ltd; North*
m Pacitlo, 17H; do preferred,^: Northwestern,\%) do preferred. lfe>4: sew York Central, 8©$:
mo Central, Ohio A Mississippi, lift; dp pre/or-id* 6i: PacificMal^1

ffl'j'ffidfc AmSi
lutes Expirtts, 5f; \y. 0J. L. 4 P., » ®® preferred,
WdlBrPaiflpEspjew, lttijfcj; Western Union, 6»>J.

ttread»tua* nud Provisions.
Chicaoo, jut., May 8 -The grutu market was
rong throughout nuirly the entire d«y, and utrcuiurly uhcat, very gloom; lapotupn erniug i
ie growing crou jtllf p.mtinuU& t» arr ve." The
WP tatlyiTuiaiia lyntlune ty adttfld declaring that t\«^trtlWlcf«Uip e^fliJiiB*en»p is altogether tho

rostdr«ouu'rdgiug known In yeats, and it is
(aimed tha some estimates place tho probable <
[eld utuotb) excoed tMd.OKI.OOO bushels, wbicli, 1
is (lNitoed, would be the poorest showing, In

unimrison to tlie |>opu;atlon, in ten ywira. i'he \larfctt opened WstN'T* toiMW17$ Wore

ut] 74w wici iv»iviu«|> ruiwgu quvitot >

iinjuuu to rtpo t wheat m being ilrm y hu!d. «
uru ruled tirw In syiniuithy with wheat, and
yluff in part to & uood tupping demand the
iarket opened higher, uud closed >$e over Jistenlay. Flow quiet ftud itoady. Wheat ruled irougand higher; market opened {Uh^u* »P '

mrmwIPs* >
mM atltofr; June MaWtfc, cloked I#;ily 91Mmfe, cIAA! at Ufaj No,'J- »prffij rgfij'ytn. wm,*ialrltf active and ktmu^ iDarVCtfe? w cloaca at 48H& Oati dull aud
ellug my; cash .(l1./; May WAVil%u, closed

torifi; Jui.e 8lj}JuHC, closed at Stift)% hJW m)ttlnu;'So.i;tl'OT.^M<fa pork^qutet but firm;icAflalW higher; ca»h HI Mall '^6; Juiie 111 W*

otic higher: MWCprW 6.850; July
OTMti steady; ahouldenU 85a

l'ii: Short rib 5.7Qa5.wcj ahort clear 6.15*6 fc'c,
hlsky ateady at 9116. Sugar, butter and egeiuntauged.Alternoon Boird.whoat quiet and on-,uiitgtid. Corn easy; May aud Jt'ue i,u loyrW.
>u, K»H0 lower. fas »oJ ijftfiRMw?
Nzy Yonk. AlayV.- Floor opened arm but closed
ithrt wrtkprodwo'rl tb lifiolbe tttra 8t LO.rfft
ifrtcctt iw®33
firoSu?te^ffitlVil'Utf o. t,!. WK«GSife: >'o 8 .-Js/cffSa
l*7i "v* * ttuimj V1 w, i'U. . uu Mil

w:a«t 02, cImIdk at ft 02: Juaetl 02*1 M?i.
0»|ngftt Si W?g. Jul/ flOS^tl WH. i

lyaft^JftMO, tatranjxua, dodui with lOmo ,Motion; uoirwW" oTiftwu, -No. 8, 87*Mc;
Miner No. 2 Whi c «6&: Ko. <i May 1

l^ici'jiS* At 05 J ofd '

jber fl.66o; November 0.96c; Deoember 7.00*7.7.030.
:*ar. rvflnodflrm: uoivJeritl OKiAKa: cut In-.:
ud crashed 4Mi6ttc.<' uoiambi dull. -{ra'w&f

nthnvged. flpofdulli cut mo.u Arm. Lard a
bade jfrongef bat very qnlet; wetttrn >team root
0^7.07,',c; June 7.12a71SKo; Julycloied at73
,220: Aoirmt 7^9a74ric:Brother ligrnwi; tSJ

id root»HaWHc June II Kfcaioik: July II Wtt*#S®r^»g
TtiUmi. 0S >U? S.-WbMl dull aud tup No.,1a culHMHei »UJ MHOHkMi JIIU. »i»i Jttlf

"
v

tm «1T1

' «kij"11 u/j/aud Arm:No.' Joiih'or
Mar &2Ho: June 63o; July 6IH0.
CixaxsiTt,. 0.. May h.-Flora «trr>n»: t»milyMS8M0U: fancy* 8ik67a Wheat strong and

bbtber; No 2 red f107*108; recclpta 2.000 bntbeU:
blpMcntt bu*hel«. Com Ann; No. 2 nixed'63Ho5.^e. Oati 1n fair demand and Ann: No. :mixed SWKc, Bjre quiet aud Arm; No. 2 fftU7lo,
Barley scarce; extra No. 8 spring «6a68c. .Pork auiet
*t 111 GSXall ~f>- IJtrd Id light nipplr at t'..70e bulk
meat* firmer; kbouldera 4.87ko: auort rib 6.76c.
Bacun flrni aud unchanged. Whlxky lu fair de*
maud at 11M. Butter Arm aud unchanged, tiugarquiet aud unobaugvd Kgg* firm at 12c.

Gbicaoo, 111., May 8,.Tho browrf Journal re
porta: cattle.Ko^dpU 6 800 haul; shipments 8,200head:market brink and 10c higher;ubipplog: 1,850a
1.6001b*., $560*5 SO; botcherscommou 1276a37/i;
good 811)0*4 60; tockerafa 90M00; Texao* 1178a
& <0. Hogs.Receipts 15,800 bead;shipments 6,800bead; market active and fialOc higher; roughmixed (410*4 35; packingand nhinplug $4 :if*4 50:
light 14 2tM4 60. flheep.Kccelpu 7,400bead; shipments800 head: market dull and 25c lower; good
to choice frl 80a4 6a
Ka«t Libsbty, Pa. May 8.-Conrignments of

cattle t>dayall through points; nothing doing larally:reoaiptr 760 head: shipment* 741 bead, No
cattle shipped to New York yesterday. Bow la
fair demand and held firmly; Philadelphia* $4 60a
4 70: Yorkers U 4i*l 60; receipts 6,ino head;shipments 400 head. Shipments to New York yesterday'27 car load». Sheep wore dull but unchanged:receipts4,600 head; shlpmeutMOOitead.
Cincinnati, O., May 8.-Hog* steady: common R

and light S3 40m 45; packing and batchers' 14 00*
4 CO; receipts 1,490 bead; shipment* 1,209bead,

Petroleum.
Oil City, Pa., May 8,.National Transit eertlfleatenopened at 77%o: highest <7^o; lowest 76Jic:cloiod at 77Xc; saiea 645,000 barrels; clearances

3,722,000 barrel*; runs 55.779 barrels; Moments
67,084 barrels; charters 41,840 barrels; ;Oil Citystook, no bid; 1850asked,
Trrusvuxa Pa., May 8..National Transit eer«

Uflcatei opened at 77)*c, highest 77Jin, lowest 76Jtc:
closedat 77*40; runs (or the entire oil teutons 80,445 I
barrels; shipments for the eutlre oil regions 76,564barrels; cbartera 41,819 barrels.
Bbadpord, Pa,, Msy 8..National Transit certificatesoponed at 77*io: closed at 77&0: lowest

7TMc; highest ruus GO,415 barrels; shipments7fl,M7 barrels: chartiri41 .319 tarrelsjcleais
ances 2,000,000 barrels.
PrrntMOBOH. Pa.. May 8.-Trading In oil continueslight and prices are strong; market opened

Rt TfJ^c, and closed ftVTfJio; hJgncst 77&c; lowest
77fcc.

Cotton.
njwr York, May 8 .Cotton firm: middling tOJjo:Orleans ll}$c: futures closed steady: May 10.70a

10.76J: June 10.85al0.88c: July 10.90al0.01c: AuguM10 97al0.99c: Hoptemhcr 10 73a'0.74?: October 10 3^a
10.86c; November 10.23ai0.2-lc; December 10.23a
10.24c: January 10.81al0.32t*.

medical. ^

vthM^

Fry's Great Rheumatic Cure
AND BLOOD PUMEpfeManufactured by the Fry Manufacturing Co.,
No. 63 Fkbkiul Sr., Aujkihkhy, Pa.

Thoraosttticcmful flemedy ever discovered for f|!hc < uro of Aoute, Ii.lUrautoiy and Chronic Kheu- '
raatlsm. As a Blood Purifier, it surpasses all kaownremedies.

t |sold dv all flnt-elass Retail Drujw'nts. and Whole- 4
isle by rioh akution, oooq *4$ & co.. * heeling,W. Va, and J. c. UK NT, Bridgeport, Obiv.

I QO I'or Wuttle. Six Bottles (or 93 00.
Riu> ihbTwruoNv..Myown caseand'emarkihlerecovery is woll koown to many of our citlieui,and has excited much attention. Twenty

feats ago 1 was flrat attached with Kheumatlsm,ivnlch araw wowo every year. During the vastiweive year*,' I hsvo suffer.;d un'ohl agony; the atArkslasting from two to threo months. At times
was so itvetoly afflicted that 1 could only bo
moved on a sheet i nurd ail lemediet known to
h1* public, employtd physicians time and turala,ind >et earth year the palu gr-w mora tntonso, un
J1 it prevented we ftoui attending w my business,ind X finally gave up aU tv'iVJ of ever becomingroll, andconcludod to go east to remain- urn"in: m
ay kindred while I lived. Whou I arrived there, I
;Ue (*u.|liv physician gave me a prescription formy I
IllientuatiMn, and before hud taken li if a bottle, |wok miirtfy free {nun any Rlgu of khuumatism,mtt felt that a groat burden had been lifted off ray .

nind snd br*iy. It is now over a year slnw T was
iured. and iu that 'imu I hive gained thirty-fivejouuds, and an excellent appetlto. Manypersons, similarly aililctcd, hearing of mytase^ tiave used the medicine with the aam» bappy
taiukt.niiu nppiiuaiiimn j«I H WTlug UOGOUIO SO
tumurous and uwm. { have been induo<d»tnnake nrnwiaoifionte ta Uave tbo medlo'uH prepared
in fin ^leoilye scale (uaupply tbo increasing do
n(tpd. J* W« FHYfapplft a*w 101 W»*ton Ave. AlWhpnv. Pa

Dr. ,J. I'jfsMITH f
No. 1404 ChapHne Street,

Near Fourteenth Street,
c

The beat evldmoot a physician's sneecsa U thtestimony of hi* imticnu. The Increasing <li maudsfor my professional service*prove that fhav £dealt honorably nnd fuirly with those who hav *consulted me. I never use a imtlent'a name with Vout permission, though 1 havq mauy hundred ee»tliknte* from those whom I have cured aftor the-'had hoop wunounoed Incurable. A thorough mod 0
i«d alucatlou with many years hospital exncrlenoand familiarity with thenuiuUc agents, a close ot 01
sorvanoe of temjwramental i>ccullarJUen and stric mattention tohswenlo management insure* suceem fa
a cure in possible, and I frankly give the patient ju;opinion.

Home Proof. £
Kidney nnd Liver Diseases and Rheumatism.- .
ullered terribly.1''Nothing .scorned to help moadd UOt get out of bed. Dr. Smith cured mo."1 ZFJ'II. PHILLIIS, Wheeling, W. Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of None, Impaired Voice..8ul

fercd for yean; paumt medicine failed to help me- faDr. Smith completely cured mc."
CHARLES CHADDUOK, L

Of Sncldel «fc Co.. Whpolin*. W. Va. gPyspcpsla and UloeraU& StowaiMi,. Treatmen "
for years failed toglya m<> rcfiof, Pr. Smith curat V
me. TUQMAB HOLT, Insuruuce Agent, M
Klts^Had tnem for fourteen years. Dr. Suiitl

oured me." LOUIS K. WAHIIINUTON. «
Scrofula. Running 8ore* on Head..'"My sou \ra m

Afflicted for fourteen yean. Nothing seemed U m
help him. Pr. Smith cured htm." m

Mar*. CATHERINE 0AP8. V
Market Strtft, Wheeling, \Y, Va,Cancer.."Suni'r^f(\rmw with (^ncer. Had J

s
Piloa, Piiiulaof Anus..Flaton ray ba?k for 11 L

ivwks. Reported dying. Pr. Smith fcured m» mivlihout knife in five weeks.
... THOMABCOLVIN, m

woo waio urocer, mjuo ml, wncOllPA W, V*,Ulceration* of 1tectum, fratapiua atvq I'iloo..
;WM«|von,mjQ ttmSSkShSr. Srnll 1 «uibd mo #|thoU( knife,"«SllhVra W.AMV, ilnrtln'. Ferry.,*m- U-,0- iJi'lil wriiw>-"Ur. ttraltli'i profea|kiii(M flerv|i-ea 111 my family (mvc Iwon moil ulh

"" " " "MhmK
Mm/Margaret Kolk »jm: "I hiu\ I*ut!trhu

~~

or neven ywn and treated by many wmlchiuti fuS
lytwiwla. Dr. SirM fVd »W worm, n\\<

Rran^J[tvfr mc pocullttr advantage In inch row*Vertafo cured ot wwrrt). tllwaifc* o! heart/llvcrto itauh. ktiliicys, Mkiu. blood, nervous ailbctlomitid weftltuem* of men and youth. crofula an<wtbina tuntlfy to ray micctm, HV

111m cured without the Knifft

"Ttt three-ecqt utamjw, an*
avioe roturrioil free.
tytiwltatjAil at QWoofreft Omcehonrilrom 91^aU,Mh HwKSKii.M.,,,No. HOI ClinpUtwSt, Wheeling, W. Vo.

n!xnv5rtS®RC\in^rs) i
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^nfewsssfewKW vioiDssr J
Thousnndtof testimonials prov* H* marlta -_atT pjp5q»T W|M.TKU.\onm HrmTAIlM. £pjfggr^!^RELIABLE SELF CURE I
fiK A faffwite procripddn of one of the nxrtj
» notedwd lucctctiul r-ccinliipIn i|tU & m
now retiieili lor the aire of ttMHV fv U
I.o.t M.uii.ooii. W«M!*« «?. _ S«M 1
n pbin «i*ldflrrPM. Dnicfwu am mi it. Ml

DR. WARD * CO.. LoulfUana. Mo.
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DR. MOTTS FRENCH POWDERS.
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B0Y&3 SEEP WAHEHOUSF^

ffiUe^tauacras.
innnn SALARY AND
>JuUUj COMMISSION
«ouipct«nt bunlnnw manioer for (thin)ATK OENfCUAL AGKNUY (controUlW
proved Machine*. Ilank with »Uo TaJiphon®
«r 7.000 In sonrlc*. In(\or«**VbYhiatal inercaot,oorr.Qnto and **** .

iniBorlrw. Over BO

u'oxhnBtina $500 per (lay. AKgrente mlm overWW forJiuuary, 18M. Applicant*mus*furnUh
m elau credential!, and deposit Irora fcl.ocp to
nftl eaih ncaHtr-nnt ^nth.N

""JMNATIONALG. S.CO.,
ft But Fourteenth Eireet,

NEW YORK,

^JGHT WORK.

I am now prop«r«d to do all ktadf of night work,
Ph aa OU*nlng Vault*. etc. Cturgei reasonable.
iiU oa or addrofi by pri'al card,

UKORQK McMECHKM,
wj*$m»aytri*»uwrt«

iin1111 N Y in ijnrw' n iir»

Stftaetel/
B «TCAPITAIi PH1ZK) *?6,000.-*l

Tlcfceta*nly »fl. Brnm to,Proportion.

LoiiisiniiaStat# lotteryCompany.
"Wo do hereby certify that we lunerriie the ^

renitementaforaU tlio Monthly auu Semiannual
I)runi:iK> of tli« Loulainua State !<ottcr)r Company,
aud Ui person manage and control Ihu Drawings
themselves, and that tlie same are couducted with
hourly. fairueu, aud in good faith toward all perilws and we authorise the oompanr to uee tbla certificate,with faosimilloi of our signatures attached
In lUadTvrtlaemonta."

Commissioners*
Incorporated In 1868 for SS yean by the Legislaturefor Educational aud Charitable purposee, with

a cajWtal of #1,000,00&-U) which a reserve lund o
over 1560,000 has ilnco been added.
«/ »u uvurwuviiuuig vuiu iu irancuue

wM.madea part of the present Bute ( oiuUtuUoa
adopted December 2il, A. H.. 1879.
The only lottery ever voted on and endoned bythe people of any State. It never scale* or pottpone*.IU Grand dingle Number Btawing takea

place monthly.
A splendid opportunity to win a fortune. Fifth

Graud "rawing. Claw li.ln the Academy of Mnalo
New Orleans, TuPMiuy, May la, 1886.180th
Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PEIZK, 175,000.
100,000 Tlokets at Five Dollar* Etch. Fraction!

In Fifth In proportion.
lot or rauz*.

1 Capital Prise. .. . 175,000
1 Capital Prize....^.....^ £,000
1 capital Prize. 10,000.2i&a,8fc==== as

10 Prizes of i,ooo. 10.0C0
20 Prize* ol 600... 10,000
100 Prize* of *0..... 20,000
800 Prlxeiof 100... 80,000
600 Prima of 60 25,000
1000 Print Of 25 . 26,001

AmoxutATioii ruzn.
9 Approximation Prize* of |76a.....-...^ 6,7.509 Approximation Prize* ul 0OO.MMMMMMHM 4,600
9 Approximation Prize*of 260.. 2,260

1967 Prize*, amounting £*5.600
Appllnatlon for rate* to eluba ihonld be made

only to the office of the Company In New Orleans.Forfurther Information write dearly, giving funsddre**. Poktal Note* Kxpre** Money Order*, or
New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currencyby Szprn** (all *nma of f5 and upward* at oar ex*
pooM)iddreuod M. A. DAUPHIN.

. .
New Orlean*, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
007 seventh 8t, Wellington, D. 0.

Make P. O. Money Order* payable andaddreai
Seglstered Letter* to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
aprlS-wMw NewOrleanz.La.

Louisiana State Lottery.
For tloketa or further Information of the abort

Lottery address,
DATE C. JOHNSON, Covington, Kj.
Amount*of |5 00and over, by Kxpreai at my ex»

IWUf.

(ficocccics, Sec.

M. RiSJLLY,
WHftT.HSlT.lS

GROtJER,
Pork Packer and Oarer ol the celebrated

"Ked Bird Hams,"
Nos. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

Wheeling, W, Va.
My own Onre o! Choloe Smoked Meats received

Jally direct from my Pork Boum at Manchester.
THB LARGEST STOCK OF

General Groceries
IntlieSUU.

Sole Agent In tills City for
Rnm ford's Yeast Powder In Bottles,
McNamara'a "Glory" Tobacco.
MoAlpln's "Onward" Tobacco. ""

Lottlcr's "Silver Coin" ToLoooc;
O^breted^^ill^n'^cJaSf Blasting Powder

ST. LOUIS FLOUR.
BOYAL PATENT, Bronson's Boat. Bert In the

mWTfcVt. ICbO

POTATOES.
OOO BUSHELS

Choice Western Potatoes!
FOR SALE BY

IR,-J". SMYTK,
aprg> Cor. Marltotand Fonrtcenth 8U.

550 BUSHELS1>0TAT0KSiilCniGANBARLY ROSfc
of nice 8 *0 aud first clnm quality. For Bate at

TI IA DCtlUDV.' .IfVitlLC
«j. r. unuiuuia ctvurn,

2217 and 2210 MwkH8trcet,
or at Fotith Branch Htnre. flflU Jncnh Hi my^

gourfts, Atatloiic*®, Ac.

JTST KJCOEIVKD,
TIMELY BOOKS

On the Anglo-Buwlan diipute.
The Rusrtann at the Gates of Herat; fully llluarated;paper. 'JO centi
Mapn of Afghanistan, 25 ceufa.
A lade to KbW*. Cap*. Burnaby: paper, 90 cent".
On Wom'back Through Asia Minor, Capt Burniby;paper, 20 rent*.
A ny of tho abovo aent by mall on iceelpt of 2«c.
May "Century," unusually Intonating number,

tut in.
STANTON L DAVKNPORT,

my2 jaoi Market Street.

gLANK BOOKS 1

MILL PAPERS AND BORDER^
foreign and Domestic.

STATIONERY.
Tho Largeat Stock and Greatest Variety. Bold at
he VERY LOWEST PRICES bj

JOS. GHATES & SON,
lyliM TwlfUi atreat.

J^OtLEH
SKATES!

A food v»rloly. Prliw mid iljlra la mil nil.
Lino, BklU B«J1 mill Strap*.

C, II. QTTJ.MBV,Bookiollcr and Newvlnlur,
tprlHWo »)4 MurlH't Strwt.

SHarblc Hitlavh«.
[ESTABLISHED 1S42.J

CARROLL & BUO.,

Branite andMarble Workers,
Nos. 6,8 & 10 Sixteenth St.

(Near Stone Bridge^
WHEELING, W. VA.t

Iltvn nn h&nd & flna kaCkrtmont M

Granite and .Marble Monuments,
tad the Latest style* of Eaatera Work, whteti will
hn bqIiI «t rwonahlw nrtow. uprH

gats and «ap*.
VTEW YORK HAT BLEACHERY.NO.84 Sixteenth street Ladles' aud Miami'

toS'W^2,'»l»ml?ndKh«n
niujpMmptlr. Milliners' work done attho uaual

riENTLEMEN'8 SILK AND FELT

BimBa
A LL KINDS OF BOOK AND Jo5ifoiHmrc ww"*,»


